This study was aimed to describe the capability level of districts and villages for formation of new ones by Sarolangun Regency Government, to describe public aspiration regarding the plan for formation of district, to describe availability of public services provided by government and quality level of the public services. This study uses application of measurement and evaluation model on capability of a region in implementation of regional autonomy. Thereby, the sample was saturated sample, by which population consists of 10 districts and 158 villages that exist in Sarolangun Regency. Conclusion of this study provides recommendation for Sarolangun Regency to plan the formation of district and village systematically and continuously with reference to result of this study showing that 10 districts and 158 villages in Sarolangun can be subdivided into 15 districts and 196 villages, respectively, with expectation that this regional reorganization and development would consider regional financial capability in order to enable the mobility of services, governance and development effectively and efficiently.
trict and parent district, regarding agreement for formation of new district; e) Recommendation from Governor.
2) Territorial physical requirements to be met are: a) Territorial coverage, as mentioned in Article 5, for regency should at least consist of 10 villages/Sub-districts, and for city should at least consist of 5 villages/Sub-districts.
b) Location of proposed capital, as mentioned in Article 5, should consider aspects of spatial, availability of facility, accessibility, geographical condition and location, demography, socio-economic, socio-political, and sociocultural. c) Administrative facilities and infrastructures, as mentioned in Article 5, consist of buildings and lands for office of Camat to provide public services.
3) Technical requirements to be met are: a) population size; b) area size; c) span of control in providing administrative services; d) economic activities; e) Availability of facilities and infrastructures [6] . Central government and local government shall reorganize districts, comprising: 1) establishment; and 2) elimination and merging. Regency/city government establishes district in order to improve governmental coordination, public services, and public empowerment of Village/Sub-district, and it is established by regional regulation of regency/city.
Formation of district can be: 1) Dividing of 1 (one) district into 2 (two) or more districts; and/or 2) Merging of part of district from adjacent districts within a regency/city into new district.
Formation of district should meet basic, technical, and administrative requirements. 
Problem Statement
Problem statement for this study on formation of district and village in Sarolangun Regency Jambi Province can be formulated as follows:
1) How is capability level of districts and villages in Sarolangun Regency in
administration of government, development and providing public services?
2) How is description on public aspiration regarding the plan for formation of district and village in Sarolangun Regency?
3) How is availability of public services provided by government in Sarolan- This regulation provides spaces for formation of new Sub-district through subdivision of Sub-district as long as it is aspired by the public and it shall achieve the purpose of effective administration of government, public services, development and democratization at the smallest unit of government. For this purpose, it is required to measure and evaluate the potential of the Sub-district as the basis of whether it is adequate or not for formation of new district.
Result of the measurement considers main factor, consisting of accumulation of population size and total number of head of family, and supporting factors comprising particular total score of potential capability level which serve as basis for evaluation of whether a Sub-district is adequate or not for formation. Evaluation of potential capability level for formation of Sub-district is evaluation of potential of the parent Sub-district and the plan for formation of Sub-district.
Result of evaluation can be categorized into 3 (three) levels, qualified/ proper, qualified with condition/fairly proper and unqualified/improper. Result of evaluation serves as recommendation for policy as follows:
1) If proposed parent Sub-district and proposed formed Sub-district for formation both meet the requirements according to main factor and are qualified/proper according to supporting factor, the chosen action would be recommended for dividing of Sub-district or establishment of new Sub-district;
2) If proposed parent Sub-district and proposed formed Sub-district for formation meet the requirements according to main factor and both qualified with condition/fairly proper or unqualified/improper according to supporting factor, the chosen action would be recommended for dividing of Sub-district or for establishment of new Sub-district, followed by development of potential into qualified/proper within certain period of time;
3) If any of proposed parent Sub-district and proposed formed Sub-district fail to meet the requirements according to main factor and is qualified/proper or is qualified with condition/fairly proper or unqualified/is improper according to supporting factor, it is not recommended for dividing of Sub-district or establishment of new Sub-district.
Development and Reordering at the Level of District (Formation of District)
The corrective purpose of regional autonomy as mentioned in zation of public welfare through improvement of public service, public empowerment and public participation. In line with this, regional autonomy is placed entirely for regency/city, and delegation of authority of regional autonomy to regency/city is based on extensive, real and responsible decentralization principle.
The achievement of this purpose would be determined by the capability level of districts as the one of governmental units nearest to community that provide public services, implement the development and improvement of democracy.
Formation of district is aimed to create effectiveness in administration of government, public service, development and democratization. For this purpose, it is required to measure and evaluate the potential of the district as the basis of whether it is adequate or not for formation of new district [9] .
Potentials which are considered reliable for formation of district and measur- Figure 1) is shown the picture of theoretical framework. Evaluation method is determined by distribution method using mean to account for data distribution. Score calculation with this method is adjusted by skewness and kurtosis of data distribution curve. Each sub-indicator has the lowest score of 1 and highest score of 6. For scoring, the steps are:
Research Method
1) Calculate mean, standard deviation, and coefficient of kurtosis/skewness.
2) Calculate limit 2 (value 2 × kurtosis/skewness x standard deviation), and limit 1 (value 1 × kurtosis x standard deviation) and;
3) Determine index class for scoring: a) If indicator value > mean + limit 2, the score is 6 b) If mean + limit 2 ≤ indicator value < mean + limit 1, the score is 5; c) If mean + limit 1 ≤ indicator value < mean , the score is 4; d) If mean ≤ indicator value < mean − limit 1, the score is 3; e) If mean − limit 1 ≤ indicator value < mean − limit 2, the score is 2; f) If indicator value ≤ mean − limit 2, the score is 1;
Assumption used in valuing is every variable or criteria has distinctive value according to its role and urgency in the administration of government, development and social. Value for basic services such as health and education are 11, for communication facilities, transportation, social economy and public lighting are 7, for demography, socio-culture, politics, orbitasi, dan agriculture are 5, for employment, administrative aspect, religious facilities, sport facilities, public security and order, livestock and fishery are 3, for social condition is 2, and for forestry and mining are 1. Minimum passing score is accumulated total score of sub-indicators in each variable/group of criteria multiplied by score above average for each variable or group of criteria multiplied by value for each group of indicators. Calculation of minimum and maximum total score of each and every variable can be seen in Table as follows (Table 2) .
A district is qualified for formation if reaching minimum score of 1680 or high potential, minimum passing score is total of sub-indicators in each variable/group of criteria multiplied by score above average for each variable or group of criteria multiplied by value for each group of indicators. Assumption used is score above average for each variable is 3.6 between interval 1 to 6. For more elaboration, see Table 3 .
DOI: 10.4236/jss.2018.63006 According to table above, it is seen that score above average is 1008. It means that a district is declared to be qualified for establishment of new district if the score from measurement is equal to or greater than 1008. On that basis, category for evaluation on potential of district in administration of government, development and social can be defined as shown in Table 4 .
Result
Based on result of field study, several things can be described as follows:
Regional Potential of All Districts and Villages in Sarolangun Regency
Result of evaluation and measurement on potential of districts and villages in each district in Sarolangun Regency can be seen as follows ( 
2) Potential of Villages in each District in Sarolangun Regency
Based on result of analysis above (Table 7) , by the mapping of villages in Sa- 
Formation of Batang Asai District and Mandiangin District
Based on analysis result of evaluation and measurement on potential of districts 
3) Alternative 3 of Formation of Batang Asai District
Mapping of villages in Batang Asai District in alternative 3 (Table 12 ) is the formed district 1 with nominated villages of Batin Pengambang, Tambak Ratu, Muara Air Dua, Sungai Keradak, Simpang Narso, Bukit Berantai, and Batu Empang. The formed district 2 with nominated villages of Sungai Baung, Sungai Bemban, Lubuk Bangkar, Muara Pemuat, Muara Cuban, and Kalimau Ulu. And parent district with nominated villages of Pekan Gedang, Raden Anom, Pulau Salak Baru, Rantau Panjang, Padang Jering, Kasiro, Kasiro Ilir, Datuk Nan Duo, Bukit Sulah and Paniban Baru. Mapping of villages in Batang Asai in alternative 3 can be pictured in map as follows ( Figure 4) . Next, score difference between Formation of Batang Asai District in alternative 1, alternative 2 and alternative 3 is calculated.
Based on comparison (Table 13 ) of potential as shown in table above, it can be explained that in alternative 1, comparison between proposed parent district and proposed formed district is by −39, which means that proposed parent district has lower potential than proposed formed district. In alternative 2, comparison between proposed parent district and proposed formed district is by −59, which means that proposed parent district has lower potential than proposed formed district. In alternative 3, comparison between proposed parent district and proposed formed district 1 is by −38, which means that proposed parent district has lower potential than proposed formed district 1, and comparison between proposed parent district and proposed formed district 2 is by 56, which means that parent district has higher potential than proposed formed district 2.
Therefore, it is clear that alternative 3 is decided to be choice 1. This is based on consideration that formation according to division of governmental working area is relatively more balanced in terms of potential than formation by alterna- Source: Data Processing, 2017.
means that proposed parent district has lower potential than proposed formed district 1, and proposed parent district has higher potential than proposed formed district 2. In alternative 3, comparison between proposed parent district and proposed formed district 56 is by −47, which means that proposed parent district has higher potential than proposed formed district 1, and proposed parent district has higher potential than proposed formed district 2. Regional reordering by formation of Mandiangin District can be designed in 3
(three) best alternatives of regional reordering as follows: From the aspects of public services and quality of public services in the area of education, health, public facilities, licensing and public participation, it is shown that public services provided in almost all districts is much more poorly than at the level of regency and village/sub-district.
b) Formation of Batang Asai District and Mandiangin District based on Regional Condition
A region is categorized as underdeveloped due to several factors such as:
1) Geography Geographically in general, underdeveloped region is relatively difficult to access since the location is in hinterland, mountains, islands, coastal area, and remote island or due to other geomorphological factors making it difficult to access by transportation and communication media.
2) Natural Resources. Some underdeveloped regions don't have natural resources, or they have great natural resources but situated in area that is preserved or unable to exploit, or they are underdeveloped due to over-exploitation of natural resources. 6) Developmental Policy A region may be underdeveloped due to poor policies, such as paying less attention to development of the underdeveloped areas, unsuitable approach and priority of development, and not involving the customary institution in planning and development.
Distribution of underdeveloped regions is geographically classified into several groups:
1) Regions located in hinterland areas, the edge or middle of forest, and mountains that generally have no or little access to other relatively more developed regions.
2) Regions located in small islands, group of islands that are populated and have difficult access to other more developed regions.
3) Regions that are in part or in whole located administratively at the borderland, either maritime or land borders. 
Conclusion
To ensure the successful implementation of regional reordering and development, it is necessary to consider capability of government, from the lowest to the highest level, in implementation of public services, governance and development effectively and efficiently, and it is recommended as follows:
1) Providing that there are three alternatives presented, it is expected to have continuous development model.
2) As district is local agency of regency/city government, it is necessary to have system of delegation of authority from Regent to Camat in Sarolangun Regency due to geographically difficult area. 
